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Abstract
Objective: The goal of this paper is to explore the hypothesis that the nutrition
transition is related to households having an underweight and an overweight member
simultaneously (under/over households and under/over pairs).
Design: The 1993 China Health and Nutrition Survey (CHNS) was used to test the
association between being an under/over household and household characteristics
related to the nutrition transition. Sociodemographic and diet patterns were tested for
the main age combinations of the under/over pairs.
Setting: In China, 8.1% of all households were found to have underweight and
overweight members within the same household.
Subjects: Results are from the 1993 China Health and Nutrition Survey and are based
on a sample of 13 814 persons from 3340 households.
Results: The under/over household was more urban, had a higher income and was
more likely to have assets such as a television, a motor vehicle and a washing
machine, even after controlling for sociodemographic confounders. The under/over
household had a diet that was higher in fat and protein compared with the
underweight and normal weight households. There were no significant differences
between the under/over and overweight households, with many of the associations
near unity. Comparisons of the under/over subgroups by age of the under/over pairs
showed some differences by income and occupation, but not for diet.
Conclusions: It is imperative, as more individuals become exposed to the diet and
lifestyle patterns of the nutrition transition, to find effective public health programmes
that can simultaneously promote a healthy lifestyle, improve diet quality and address








A number of scholars have identified the presence of
households with undernutrition and overweight coexist-
ing in the same household. This finding has been regarded
as a sign of the shift to the nutrition transition stage linked
to diet-related non-communicable disease (NCD). Initial
observations in South Africa found low-income, over-
weight women coexisting in communities with a high
prevalence of child undernutrition1,2. Subsequent research
has shown that this is a common condition in a wide range
of countries3–5. Garrett and Ruel6 have also found obesity
and overweight among women clustering with stunting
among children. We have hypothesised these findings to
be the result of diet and activity changes related to the
rapid shift in the stage of the nutrition transition. Here and
throughout this paper, the term nutrition transition is used
to refer to the shift towards the diet-related NCD phase.
Furthermore, emerging and rising obesity in many
developing countries7 indicate that this might be a broader
global concern. However, few studies have considered
households with underweight and overweight individuals
of any age, simultaneously. These households, which are
the focus of this paper, will be henceforth referred to as
under/over households, and the underweight and over-
weight individuals within these households will be
referred to as under/over pairs.
The study by Doak et al.5 found urban residence to be
associated with the under/over households in Brazil,
China and Russia. In China, the transitions in diet and
activity related to overweight and chronic disease
occurred first in the urban areas and among high-income
households8–10. These factors, as well as other socio-
demographic variables such as household assets, may
contribute to the likelihood of underweight and over-
weight clustering within households. The 1993 China
Health and Nutrition Survey is used to test the association
between household characteristics. Tests were made
related to the nutrition transition and being an under/over
household. This survey has in-depth anthropometric,
dietary and socio-economic status (SES) data from all
household members.
It was expected that a common set of factors leads to
increased overweight status, which are also related to the
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nutrition transition. These factors include diet, activity,
income, assets and urban residence10,11. As such, the
under/over households are expected to be most like other
households with overweight members, even those with-
out underweight persons. On the contrary, households
with underweight, but not overweight, individuals are not
likely to have household characteristics related to the diet-
related NCD phase of the nutrition transition. These
households are expected to be most different from the
under/over household in logistic models.
A seven-country study of under/over households found
that the dominant pairing was the underweight child
together with an overweight adult5. However, despite
being the most common pair, the under/over pairs with an
underweight child and an overweight non-elderly adult
explained only 39% of the under/over households in
China5. Thus, there are other age combinations of
under/over pairs that need consideration. An analysis of
the differences between under/over pairs will be
undertaken to ascertain if there are distinct sociodemo-
graphic and diet patterns related to the age combination of
the under/over pair. It is expected that the age
combination of the under/over pairs will be related to
the household characteristics. It is further expected that
not all under/over households will follow the socio-
demographic and dietary patterns related to the nutrition
transition. Because the transition from undernutrition to
overweight occurs first among adults, households with an
underweight child and an overweight adult were expected
to be most related to the nutrition transition. This study
utilises household-level analysis of dietary and other
sociodemographic data to more fully explain household
differences and specific age combinations related to being
an under/over household or pair, respectively.
Data and methods
The China Health and Nutrition Survey
Analysis was based on results from the 1993 China Health
and Nutrition Survey (CHNS), with 13 814 persons from
3340 households. Key variables included: a 3-day average
of dietary intake based on three consecutive 24-hour
recalls (in combination with household-level weighing)
measurement of daily food inventories, and in-depth
sociodemographic and anthropometric data12,13. The
CHNS was chosen because it is a large national survey
covering eight provinces, including Guangxi, Jiangsu,
Liaoning, Shangdong, Guizhou, Henan, Hubei and
Hunan. In addition to having such a large survey, China
has been characterised as a country experiencing a rapid
transition in diet and activity. Surveys have shown
increased consumption of fat and animal protein to be
related to shifts in body mass8–12,14–20. This research was
reviewed and approved by the institutional review board
of the University of North Carolina–Chapel Hill (UNC-CH)
School of Public Health. The review board at UNC-CH and
the Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine (CAPM) also
reviewed and approved procedures for data collection of
the CHNS survey.
Classifications of overweight and underweight
This analysis focuses on measures of current nutrition
status; hence we ignored stunting. The weight-for-height
status of individuals within a household is the basis of the
household classification.
Adults
Internationally accepted adult body mass index (BMI) cut-
offs are well established and were used to define
overweight as BMI $ 25 kg m22 for adults, 18 years and
over. Underweight or chronic energy deficiency10 was
based on a BMI , 18:5 kg m22:
Children and adolescents
The choice of an appropriate reference population for
Chinese children is problematic because there is no
existing reference that reflects the optimal height and
weight for them. Furthermore, it is difficult to find a
reference sample that is appropriate both for underweight
and overweight. We chose to use the International Obesity
Task Force (IOTF) BMI references, which are based on an
international reference of children 6–18 years of age from
six countries21. The IOTF cut-offs provide centile
equivalents to the adult BMI of 18.5 and 25 kg m22 for
each of the six national surveys. These were averaged to
obtain an appropriate centile cut-point for the entire
international sample. Sensitivity/specificity comparisons
were also made against the BMI cut-offs from the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey I (NHANES I).
We used the 5th percentile for underweight and the 85th
percentile for overweight, as suggested by the World
Health Organization (WHO)22 for this comparison. The
results for overweight showed 83% sensitivity but high
specificity (99%), with 98% sensitivity and 99% specificity
for underweight. When compared against the standard
Z-score measures for children 2–10 years old, results were
similar. However, the purpose of this study is not to
determine the children who are most at risk for nutritional
deficiency or overweight and obesity. Instead, it is to
identify the phenomenon of both heavy and thin
individuals clustering within the household. Therefore,
we recognise that these measures are not markers for
undernutrition or adiposity per se, but can be used to
appropriately identify households with individuals from
both ends of the body weight spectrum.
Exclusions
Pregnant women and children under the age of two were
excluded from this analysis because of the difficulty in
accurately determining appropriate weight classifications.
Single-person households did not have the possibility of
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being an under/over household and were therefore
dropped from the analysis.
Classifications of the under/over household
In order to investigate household sociodemographic
characteristics and household diet, the under/over house-
hold was categorised as any household with one
underweight member together with an overweight
member, with or without normal weight persons. This
household was compared against three other households:
1. the underweight household, which had an under-
weight person but no overweight individuals;
2. the overweight household, which had an overweight
person and no underweight persons; and
3. the normal weight household, which had neither
overweight nor underweight individuals.
Age group classifications within the under/over
households
A careful analysis of the age combinations of underweight
and overweight members in the under/over households
was based on a breakdown comprising five age groups:
(1) child (2–9.9 years), (2) adolescent (10–17.9 years), (3)
young adult (18–39.9 years), (4) middle adult (40–59.9
years) and (5) older adult (60 and over). These age groups
were chosen to reflect important developmental or life-
stage classifications. The four major clusters of under/over
pairs were then determined. These clusters were
compared separately against all other under/over house-
holds for statistically significant differences by household
sociodemographic and diet variables.
Control sociodemographic and diet variables
The key sociodemographic and diet variables tested for all
analyses were urban residence, household income, energy
level of the occupation of the household head, TV
ownership, ownership of a motor vehicle, ownership of a
washing machine, household percentage of energy from
fat, household percentage of energy from protein and
household percentage of energy from carbohydrate.
These variables were chosen because they are related to
the lifestyle associated with the nutrition transition. Except
where the control variable was the main independent
variable being tested, all models were controlled for
confounding by household size, income, urban residence,
and living in the North versus the South.
Statistical comparisons of the under/over
household versus the other household types
First, the under/over household was compared in a logistic
analysis against the underweight household for differ-
ences in each of the household sociodemographic and
diet variables. Next, the same analysis was done
comparing the under/over household against the over-
weight household. Finally, the under/over household was
compared, by these same sociodemographic and diet
variables, to the normal weight household. These
statistical comparisons of the under/over to each of the
three other household types were made by multiple
logistic regression using STATA Corp. statistical software23.
Logistic comparisons of the under/over household to the
underweight, overweight and normal weight households
were made separately for each of the main variables.
Statistical comparisons of the main age
combinations of the under/over pairs
Each of the age group combinations was compared to all
other under/over households using a simple logistic
model. For example, the under child/over adult (an
expected main pair) was compared to all other under/over
households to test for differences using the same
household sociodemographic and diet variables con-
sidered above. This analysis was repeated for each age
combination of the under/over pairs.
Results
What factors differentiate the under/over
household from other household types?
In China, 8.1% of all households were found to have
underweight and overweight members within the same
household. The sociodemographic and dietary intake
characteristics for the main household types are presented
in Table 1. In Table 2, the association between urban
residence and being an under/over household was 2.0
with a confidence interval (CI) of 1.5 to 2.8, controlling for
income, northern residence and household size. High
income was also significantly associated with being an
under/over household, with an odds ratio (OR) of 1.7 and
a CI of 1.2 to 2.4, controlling for urban residence, northern
residence and household size. However, among low-
income households the urban association was 3.1 ðCI ¼
1:7; 5.6). In comparison, within the middle- and high-
income households the urban associations were, respect-
ively, 1.7 ðCI ¼ 1:02; 3.0) and 1.8 ðCI ¼ 1:2; 3.0). This
result, with a higher association of urban residence among
low-income households, indicates an interaction between
income and urban interaction. This interaction was also
found in logistic models with the overweight and normal
weight households used as reference.
Table 2 shows the association between being an
under/over household and each of the sociodemographic
variables. Each OR shown is the result of a separate model,
each controlling for income, urban residence, northern
residence and household size. The models for household
assets, occupation and diet variables included an income
and urban interaction term. Owning a television, motor
vehicle or washing machine, having a household head
with a high-energy occupation, having a household diet
with a higher percentage of energy from fat or having a
household diet with a higher percentage of energy from
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carbohydrate were all significantly associated with being
an under/over household when compared with the
underweight household. When the under/over house-
holds were compared with overweight households, the
sociodemographic and diet variables were not signifi-
cantly different, with ORs near unity and CI intervals
crossing unity. Under/over households were more likely
to own a television, more likely to have a motor vehicle,
more likely to own a washing machine, more likely to
consume a higher percentage of energy from fat and
protein and less likely to consume a higher percentage of
energy from carbohydrate than the normal weight
households.
What factors differentiate the age combinations of
the under/over pairs?
However, do the under/over households differ from each
other by the age combination of the under/over pairs? In
order to answer this question, we focus on four main
combinations:
1. an underweight child paired with an overweight
young adult (under child/over adult);
2. an underweight adolescent paired with an overweight
young or middle adult (under adolescent/over adult);
3. an underweight young adult paired with an over-
weight child (under young adult/over child); and
4. an underweight young adult paired with an over-
weight middle adult (under adult/over adult).
These were the most important combinations for the
single under/over pair households, and they were also the
most important when the multiple pair households were
considered separately. Despite these being the most
common pairs, these four pair types still account for only
60% of the under/over households. Analysis on further
subgroups would have resulted in very small sample sizes.
Table 3 shows the household means for sociodemo-
graphic and diet variables for each of the age combi-
nations of the under/over pairs. Unfortunately, owing to
the small sample sizes, only the under/over households
with an underweight and overweight adult showed
significant results. Households with an underweight
young adult together with an overweight middle adult
were significantly more likely to be high-income than
other under/over households. Even after adjusting for









Sample size (n ) 278 923 883 1256
Urban residence (%) 39.6 24.5 40.5 26.0
Region: north (%) 36.3 21.5 50.9 37.3
Region: south (%) 63.7 78.6 49.2 62.7
Real per capita income (Yuan) 779 683 824 729
Low income (%) 31.3 36.5 30.3 33.6
High income (%) 37.8 27.2 40.3 31.9
TV ownership (%) 88.5 75.0 89.2 77.5
Motor vehicle ownership (%) 10.1 4.6 5.9 4.2
Washing machine ownership (%) 53.6 30.3 49.8 33.9
Household head has low-energy occupation (%) 21.4 11.8 24.9 15.1
Household head has high-energy occupation (%) 68.4 80.1 66.2 77.5
Mean carbohydrate (%) 61.7 64.4 61.3 63.3
Mean protein (%) 12.6 12.0 12.7 12.1
Mean fat (%) 25.3 23.0 25.6 24.0







Urban residencea 2.0 (1.5, 2.8)**** 1.1 (0.8, 1.4) 2.2 (1.6, 2.9)****
High incomeb 1.7 (1.2, 2.4)*** 1.0 (0.72, 1.5) 1.4 (0.99, 2.0)
TV ownershipc 1.7 (1.1, 2.6)* 0.90 (0.57, 1.4) 1.5 (1.02, 2.4)*
Motor vehicle ownershipc 1.8 (1.1, 3.0)* 1.6 (0.94, 2.6) 1.8 (1.1, 2.9)*
Washing machine ownershipc 2.0 (1.5, 2.8)**** 1.2 (0.86, 1.6) 1.8 (1.3, 2.4)****
Household head has low-energy occupationc 1.6 (1.1, 2,4)* 1.1 (0.71, 1.6) 1.5 (0.99, 2.1)
Mean carbohydratec (%) 0.98 (0.97, 0.99)*** 0.99 (0.98, 1.01) 0.98 (0.96, 0.99)**
Mean proteinc (%) 1.06 (0.99, 1.1) 0.98 (0.92, 1.04) 1.06 (1.0008, 1.1)*
Mean fatc (%) 1.02 (1.0004, 1.04)** 1.0 (0.99, 1.02) 1.01 (1.003, 1.03)
a Model controlling for income, northern residence and household size.
b Model controlling for urban residence, northern residence and household size.
c Model controlling for income, urban residence, income and urban residence interaction term, northern residence and household size.
*, Significant at the P , 0:05 level; **, significant at the P , 0:01 level; ***, significant at the P , 0:005 level; ****, significant at the P , 0:001 level.
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confounding by urban residence, living in the northern
region and household size, this association remained
significant ðOR ¼ 2:4; CI ¼ 1:01; 5.5). Otherwise, only one
crude OR from the underweight adult/overweight child
subgroup was statistically significant. These households
were 4.5 ðCI ¼ 1:03; 20.2) times more likely to have a
household head with a high-energy occupation. These
results were attenuated and not statistically significant after
controlling for confounders and the urban–income
interaction ðOR ¼ 3:1; CI ¼ 0:66; 14.2).
Discussion/conclusion
Does the under/over household have
sociodemographic characteristics and a household
diet consistent with the rapid shift in the stage of
the nutrition transition?
In China, as in many countries experiencing rapid changes
in diet and activity, the rates of overweight and obesity
increased first among adults9,17,24. Often these changes
occur despite persistent undernutrition among children.
The age group differences in obesity trends led to the
hypothesis that clustering within households may occur as
a result of an accelerated nutrition transition, such as that
experienced in China. At the national level, overweight
and obesity have been associated with labour-saving
household goods, television ownership, greater reliance
on motor vehicle use, and a shift in the occupation
structure from high- to low-energy occupations17,20,25–28.
The results from sociodemographic comparisons (Tables 1
and 2) show the under/over household to be more likely
than the underweight household to own assets that are
associated with the nutrition transition. Furthermore,
when all under/over households are compared with
underweight households, they are significantly more
likely to have a household head with a low-energy
occupation. The comparison of the under/over and
underweight households also showed the under/over
household to more likely be urban, and more likely to be
high-income. This result was expected, based on previous
findings that the nutrition transition begins in urban areas
and affects high-income households first.
The income–urban interaction further supports the
nutrition transition hypothesis. The comparison between
low-income households in urban areas to rural areas is
expected to show the strongest contrast in diet and activity
lifestyles. This was verified, as represented by the higher
odds ratio associated with urban residence among low-
income versus high- and middle-income households. In
addition to the interactions of income and urban
residence, the under/over household was least different
from the overweight household according to socio-
demographic and household diet variables. This further
supports the hypothesis that the under/over household is
driven by factors related to the nutrition transition.
More specific to the nutrition transition was the finding
that the under/over household had a diet reflecting the
nutrition transition diet. Under/over households had a
higher percentage of energy from fat and a lower
percentage of energy from carbohydrate when compared
with the underweight and normal weight households.
Although the statistically significant ORs for the diet results
in Table 2 may appear small, these ORs represent the risk
associated with a one unit increase in percentage of
energy from carbohydrate, fat and protein.
Are there important differences in
sociodemographic characteristics and diet
differences according to the age combination of the
under/over pairs?
The exploration of sociodemographic and dietary
differences by age group combination of the under/over
household showed few significant results. The under-
weight child/overweight adult household may represent












Sample size (n ) 278 40 65 22 47
Urban residence (%) 39.6 45.0 43.1 27.3 48.9
Region: north (%) 36.3 42.5 35.4 31.8 36.2
Region: south (%) 63.7 57.5 35.6 68.2 36.4
Real per capita income (Yuan) 779 611 727 557 915
Low income (%) 31.3 37.5 30.8 45.5 19.2
High income (%) 37.8 25.0 38.5 27.3 51.1
TV ownership (%) 88.5 92.5 93.9 77.3 95.7
Motor vehicle ownership (%) 10.1 15.0 13.9 13.6 6.4
Washing machine ownership (%) 53.6 50.0 56.9 45.5 63.8
Household head has low-energy occupation (%) 21.4 13.9 21.7 10 48.6
Household head has high-energy occupation (%) 68.4 75.0 58.3 90 45.7
Mean carbohydrate (%) 61.7 62.9 61.7 58.7 59.6
Mean protein (%) 12.6 12.4 12.8 12.9 13.0
Mean fat (%) 25.3 24.3 25.5 28.5 26.6
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what has been referred to as the ‘little emperor’
phenomenon (i.e. representing the spoiled only-child
described by the press and others)15,29–33. This household
may be specific to China, but may also occur in other
cultures facing rapid declines in fertility. This household
was more likely than other under/over households to have
an adult with a high-energy occupation. Although
controlling for confounders and effect modification
attenuated the effect and reduced statistical significance,
the finding is indicative of the need for further research on
this phenomenon in China.
The second age group with statistically significant
results was the underweight adult/overweight adult. This
group was significantly more likely than other under/over
households to have a high household income. Despite the
small sample size, this finding was true even after
controlling for confounders. A secondary analysis of
gender showed that, in these households, there were more
underweight females than males and also more over-
weight females than males. Further studies are needed to
better understand intergenerational differences in body
image, and whether the ideal of an ultra-thin body weight
has influenced high-income Chinese women.
What are the public health implications of these
results?
The findings of this analysis show the potential role the
nutrition transition may have in the clustering of under-
weight and overweight together. The finding that the
under/over household is more likely to occur among high-
income and urban households supports the nutrition
transition hypothesis. The possibility that a diet with a
higher percentage of energy from fat might contribute to
the under/over clustering needs to be explored at the
individual level, within these households. As the chronic
disease phase of the nutrition transition progresses in
China, it is imperative that effective public health
preventions are found that can simultaneously promote
a healthy lifestyle and improve diet quality while
addressing both undernutrition and chronic disease.
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